<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roles</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>CEUs</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club Judge</td>
<td>Per 4 Years</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Seminar Waived to Renew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge &amp; National Judge</td>
<td>Per 4 Years</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Seminar Waived to Renew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Judge Seminar**

- **Lead Instructor**: 20+ CEUs = 200 CEUs
- **Assistant Instructor**: 16 CEUs = 170 CEUs
- **Participant**: 16 CEUs = 160 CEUs
- **Coordinator**: 20 CEUs

**Club Judge Seminar**

- **Lead Instructor**: 12+ CEUs = 120 CEUs
- **Assistant Instructor**: 10 CEUs = 100 CEUs
- **Participant: Not Applicable for RJ or NJ**: 8 CEUs = 80 CEUs
- **Coordinator**: 10 CEUs

**Protest Day**

- **Chief Judge**: 10+ CEUs = 120 CEUs
- **Assistant Chief Judge**: 8 CEUs = 100 CEUs
- **PC Member**: 8 CEUs = 80 CEUs
- **PC Secretary**: 10 CEUs

**Fleet Race Umpire Seminar - Half Day - Half Credit**

- **Lead Instructor**: 10+ CEUs = 120 CEUs
- **Assistant Instructor**: 8 CEUs = 100 CEUs
- **Participant**: 8 CEUs = 80 CEUs
- **Coordinator**: 10 CEUs

**Judges Clinic - Half Day - Half Credit**

- **Clinic Lead**: 8+ CEUs = 110 CEUs
- **Topic Lead**: 8 CEUs = 90 CEUs
- **Participant**: 8 CEUs = 80 CEUs
- **Coordinator**: 10 CEUs

**Judges Roundtable - Half Day - Half Credit**

- **Roundtable Lead**: 7+ CEUs = 100 CEUs
- **Topic Lead**: 7 CEUs = 80 CEUs
- **Participant**: 7 CEUs = 80 CEUs
- **Coordinator**: 10 CEUs

**Judges Committee**

- **Member**: Per Year = 100 CEUs

**Rules Committee [US or WS]**

- **Member**: Per Year = 100 CEUs

**Appeals Committee**

- **Member**: Per Appeal = 20 CEUs

**Safe Sport Training**

- **Certified Judge - Any Level**: Per Training = 15 CEUs

**Web Based Training**

- **Participant**: Per Hour = 10 CEUs
- **Webinar**: Participant = 5 CEUs

**DATES**: 21-FEB-21
1) A Club Judge requires 80 CEUs over their four-year term. A Judge or National Judge requires 160 CEUs over their four-year term.

2) There can be only a single (1) Lead/Chair per Seminar, Clinic, Roundtable, or Protest Day Event.

3) For any specific Event, the quantity of CEUs earned is not cumulative, but the maximum units associated with roles. For example, during a full day Roundtable, a person serving as both a Coordinator (10 CEUs) and a Topic Lead (80 CEUs) would obtain 80 CEUs. A Topic Lead for one topic and Participant for others earns 80 CEUs. Topic Leads facilitating more than one topic earn 80 CEUs.

4) A majority of CEUs used to reach/accumulate the minimum number of CEUs associated with a certification level (see Note 1 above) shall be at events where the judge engages in an active role or activity. For example, a club judge serving only as a Coordinator (10 CEUs) at eight (8) events accumulates 80 CEUs, but only 40 CEUs would be eligible for meeting certification requirements.

5) Taking and successfully completing the required SafeSport web based training provides 15 CEUs for a judge (i.e., initial webinar is 1.5 hours). As US Sailing requires judges to take this every two years, there are a maximum of 30 cumulative CEUs for this event over their four-year term.

6) For any other specific web based training event or webinar event, a Judge receives CEUs only for the first time they successfully complete that specific event.

7) On a case-by-case basis, the JETTS Chair or Judges Committee may designate an additional event(s) as being eligible for CEUs. Examples of such events may be rules seminars at the beginning of a new rules quadrennium, judge seminars offered by other MNAs or World Sailing, or other notable services or event attendance.

8) CEU credits are calculated at the rate of 10 credits/hour. For half day fleet race umpire seminars, judges clinics, and roundtables, only half the number of full day CEUs are eligible for meeting certification requirements.

9) Regional Judges and National Judges will NOT receive CEUs for taking a Club Judge Seminar as a participant.

For the US Sailing Judges Committee

Bill Simon
JETTS Chair
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